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THE FIELD IS THE WORLD.
We of the sisterhood of Western On

tario Baptists, with our, foreign mission 
budget of $16,000, which we expend in 
the Madras Presidency of India and in 
the Republic of Bolivia, belong to a vast 
array of men and women workers, scat 
tered all over our own Continent of 
North America, over Great ’Britain, 
over Europe, Australia, New Zealand, 
and even now over China, Japan, India, 
the,Nearer East, Africa and South Am 
erica. This vast army gives in money 
its millions, and works in almost every 
corner of our old world. What an in 
spiration it would be^if we could catch 
a glimpse of how it fares with them 
all in this New Yew of 1916—the 
cesses, the failures, the joys, the dis
couragements, the happiness, the sad 
ness, and, above all, to what degree 
the kingdoms of this world are becom
ing the kingdoms of our Lord and His 
Christ. Should we feel “Missions” is a 
small thing—a thing for our spare mo 
mepts, our spare coins, an ‘aside* T 
Never again. It would be an absorbing 
passion, tire thing towards which and 
for which our best efforts would be di
rected, and our most determined en
deavors tend.

There are great forces to be 
Confucianism, materialism, the worship 
of education and of the national spirit. 
But, to overcome them ,there is grow
ing intelligence, there is religious free
dom, and the number of Christian 
leaders—preachers, teachers, doctors, 
nurses—is increasing by leaps and 
bounds. The Adult Bible Class Move
ment has reached China and been or
ganized. Last year 7,000 high Govern 
ment officials enrolled in Bible Classes.

some

overcome—

1IThe Christians are establishing in 
places Industrial Schools, giving, out of 
their poverty, at the rate of #5 a mem
ber, so that the children may have a 
chance. Hospitals are being opened ; 
street evangelists are preaching; ac
tivity of every sort is to be seen, try
ing to help China become a Christian 
nation as quickly as she is becoming an 
economic and social force.

:

And with Japan the case is somewhat 
same. Though there is still very 

much land to be possessed, the forces of 
Christianity are gaining, gaining. 
Among those decorated by the Etoperor 
at his recent coronation are four Chris 
tians, and one of them a woman, the 
President of the Japanese Woman's 
Temperance Society. There is just 
lately opened a splendid new Baptist 
Tabernacle in Tokio, costing sdd,000, 
the finest institutional church in the 
country.

The Y. W. C. A. of Japan have alsjo 
opened a fine new building, which com
bines club, school and hostel, and cost 

also held a Summer

j

4
OWn*.

There, in the Far East, is that mighty 
nation of China, its people çestless, in 
quiring, unsatisfied, waking to a reali
zation of their possible future. There 
are missionaries there from North Am
erica and from Britain by the hundreds, 
on the coast, in the north, in the south, 
in thé far interior, on the borders of 
Thibet. And they are doïhgsomething.

.a
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despair. That story of the men from 
village and town nnd country, torn 
away from their families, shot, drowned 
and burned; of the women and girls de
ported, marching miles and miles, the 

- ... only alternate being the giving up of
their CSristlan faith. The older ones 

India is changing rapidly. The war ^ yjjed, ,nd the younger ones saved
has developed a strong sense of loyalty (urther The Missionary
to Britain, in contrast to the unrest of mB jnee haTe wonderful stories of 
the past few years. The people are v^im M one c„mpany of school
losing their old subservience, and rising f *_ from Mhooi and friends, and 
to some sense of their national consci- *ub,ected to the hardships of a forced 
ouenese. The social reform is making only one yielded in her allegi-
rapid strides. Beligious unrest is j0 christ, and she was immedi-
showing itself in the new sects that are # married to a Turkish officer. The 
arising, and in the remarkable mass mi„ioaa;iM> in great danger, have fol- 
movements to Christianity. The Chris- Md ,„ccored their people, with
tian colleges of India are doing a m,rvelloul Mif.forgetfulnees. Wonder- 
mighty work, both for men and Women, ^ ^ many ot the Mission
the most important part of their task are'open, and where the popula-
being the preparation of the native ,e( th continue to send their
Christians for real leadership. The In
dian churches are moving more and 
more towards self-support and .extern
sion work. The movement towards a Persia is in a most unsettled condi 
federation of all Protestant churches is tion—ware and rumors of wars stirring 
again being pushed, with some success, up dormant fanaticism and hatreds. Mr. 
and has been assented to, among others, Shahbas, whom many in Canada know, 
by the English Baptists. has returned to America with » “*

of loss and disaster. He and his wife 
searched for days for their little Son, 
and when they found him, weakened and 
terrified, they had to watch his Ufe 
dicker out, and leave him behind while 

They came here by -way of Archangel, 
Russia, and around by Iceland. And 

„ , ... vet there is Ught in the darkness. The
that the people are steeped in the y0,lom> h,v, not.been roused to a holy 
Bible. No amount of time is too much we feared they might be. Médi
té give to its etudy-and it tells. The ’^«jonariea have been wonderfully 
corner-stone of the Arthur T. Pierson ud thelr work, and it is stiU
Memorial Bible School has recently tblt tbe Bible is the best selling
been laid in Seoul by Robert E. Speer. jB the Mol]em world, next to the

Conference in Japan last summer, 
where over 100 were present. Of those 
who were not Christians, over two- 
thirds decided for Christ during that

children.
Persia.

Korea.
The Korean Church still remains 

the modern ideal missionary church 
just writtenOne missionary has 

that-it is nearer the ideal church of 
apostolic days than any he has ever 

heard of; and the reason is
gw-

eeen or

m

>. Koran.
But there is also the Near East—and Palestine,

very tragic is it. story nowt Our inter p,lMtin»_the Turk stiU rules;
est centres in Armenia. The worst we ^ _____ _ u an-
"hear cannot be the half of the i«l« of the people ûxü kur^iy , .

r.»d «.«.ring snd heartbreak and tilled for task of mon; th. mismonarie.
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leave, aed still there is 8en«h America,
hope. It looks as If at Ust Palestine South America—the Neglected Conti- 
would be freed from Moslem rule, and nent—the Continent of Opportunity. In
it may be will become once more the Brasil, our Baptist work is forging 
home of the Jew. Do -. realise there j^nr. ^
are 550,000 Jews fight.ng to-day on the growing in interest, and the converts 
fields of Europe 1 and Jew fighting taking more responsibility. A new 
against .Tew! "n spite of age-long op churchJ“ to be erected “in Rio de Jan-

„.infl Ah. _7Ln tn the elT0- Th® Evangelical Union of Southpression, the -ewe have risen to the Ameri($a work| fn Argeptine Peru
call of their several rulers, and are fight- Brazil. They have 36 Missionaries on
ing for the countries which have done the field, 20 of whom are married. All
so Uttle for them. And not only do the interests of Latin American work— 1
they «tht Sir E. Qeeh.u is . Jew,
Lord Reading is a Jew. Sir Rufus held in Panama this coming Febru- 
Isaacs, the Lord Chief Justice of Eng- ary—a Congres similar in aim and pro- 
land, is a Jew. M. Hyman, the Belgian gram to the Edinburgh Conference, 
AmbaeeAdor to England, i. a Jew. K.r,

is the only one of these which has not 
religious toleration.

North America.
And what of North America? The 

A“lcs* Christian activities are too many to
• 'tntionvd Africa-— enumerate, and we know many of them;

but we do not realize them, and we do

have had to

Classes

Marx is a Jew. Herr Liebknecht is a 
Jew. Heniy Morgenthau is a Jew. 
Surely their time for . cognition is com-

Wo have not

Christian c/««hTk™tt % Et,
en customs are changing; schools are but for the world’s sake. The Northern 
prospering; systematic giving is being U. S. Baptists have inaugurated their 
taught, and even the interned Briti.b " **
missionaries in German East Africa are tions to the churches by baptism, a net 
using their time in translating the Old gain of 1,500 missionaries at work, 
Testament. Still the awful trade from and an income of $6,000,000 for missions

and benevolence. The Baptist women 
are now planning to use Mrs. Rockefel
ler’s generous legacy of $300,000. Mr.
W. B. Millar’s acceptance of the posi
tion of General Secretary of the Lay 

What of Europe? Blood-soaked, war men’s Missionary Movement, in succes- 
torn, heart -! > Crenel Have they si on to J. Campbell White, is a note- 
thought Briti.h .0- w •
cieties vote Nb retrenchment, and the ticBi a8 wejj M religious—and is a grow- 
British and Foreign Bible Society is ing menace... The Lake Mohonk Confer- 
doing marvellous work, even keeping en ce, which dealt with the Indian ques- 
opeu it. depot in Berlin TbeSwedi.h,
Norwegian and Finnish societies are jega| 8tatus of the Indian and increased 
suffering from lack of funds; French attention to his education and religious 
and German ones from lack of 
funds and because of their mission 
aries being called to the colors.
Work in Spain goes, on. bnt persecution__ vast pro!
is being felt somewhat keenly. Baptist but, too, a vast &rnry or UûrlStiana to 
work in Italy, especially the publication attempt it, and limitless resources at 
work, is meeting with much favor. their command.

million addi-

America in rum goes on, ruining the peo
ple body and soul.

*■»!»■... .....

And so 1916 commences—a vast wbrk 
to do, many agencies trying to do it;

vast discouragements;
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MO* THS TIXPAKT MBMOBIAI.
SCHOOL. jtisisXirs

the* boys together (or prayer, anâ sug 
geeted that they meet ae a prayer circle 
every Sunday, and eend her a letter ,f" 
terward. to t.n of their progreae. The 
following letter le one week, report 
from B. Nicodemui, the one mad« re- 
.poneible for the Circle by Ml» Hln- 
man, and it ehowe the epirit of earnest 
ne» in thi. led; and alas, also .how-
that all the ehnrch member, who don t
want to come to pray” are not »

I

1
!

Canada.
Dear Madam,—I am very well op thie 

time. How are youl I want a letter 
come from to you. I am reading very

ephere of her earthly life our fellow ** ^ tbepray, because some

worker, Mi» Edna Corning, boye did not come to pray. But thie
Reeolved, that we. the member, of week tw0 ha}t more came to pray, 

the Committee of Management of the whm r w thlt tw0 boye I am very 
Tlmpany Memorial School, place on glfcd Bat three boye did not come to 
record our deep appreciation of the * for lt j im very Borrow about 
whole-hearted eervicf ehe rendered in they wlen j 8,1, why did ye net 
connection with the school,'of her un- come ^ prsyt They «id with 
tiring eeal and intense devotion to ite dldn.t weBt to eome to pray, 
every inter«t; of her undaunted hero- ^ told me tMs way I am very sor 
iem in the faee of many difficulties and pi«« you will pray about they,
diwppointmente, and of her abounding Don,t forget about they. I will take 

and in the

Mina Edna Corning.
•:

me we 
When

very careful about thie.
Year obedient,

liberality, both in money 
Me of her many telente.

Resolved, further, that we extend to 
and the other members of

B. NICODEMU8.
#r\mtr,éftàâÊUt,....yT-Jl- _ -,

her family our eincere eympathy in their ohUacole.—Neither has Canada a 
greet sorrow .and lo», and a»nre them m0nopoly on the temperance agitation, 
of our prayer, that the Ood of all com In , mmt i„„e of the “Baptist Mi. 
fort may sustain them in thie severe „loBSry Review f a magaaine printed in 
trial ' ■' _ India, twe articles deal with the need

On behalf of the Committee. of temperance propaganda, one along
On behalf or the usual line., and the other pleading

P Secretary. againat the use of liquor in hospitals,

I
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dispense»** «nd the IA». Un. Arch, 
bald report, from Chicacole that “the 
temperance work moves on, and it is 
good to see the Brahmin pleaders and 
others go in among the Bellies and 
teach them the truth about the matter, 
and implore them to put intoxicants 
away. The Temperance Society meets 
monthly, and the work is bringing the 
Christians into closer contact with the 
Hindus, and these are learning that the 
former may possibly have a few useful

the little children to come onto me, and 
forbid them not for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.” In one village, a 
dear, bright little girl Of about live, 
who was perhaps attending Sunday 
School for the first time in h*r life, 
suddenly left us, and we thought we 
had lost her. She went away a few 
steps, lifted her tiny sister, retruneti, 
sat down and remained until the end. 
Two others followed her example in 
obedience to the text. Would that such 
prompt obedience were more common.

•"91

m
$§§$
|p

'■?
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Iv The McLaurin High School—Oocanada.

At the camp, Miee McLeiah taught 
children early and late, and enlisted 
others in the work. Mr. and Mrs. Scott

Murray and Miue McLeieh spent Sep 
tember and October at the latter place, 
and were fortdnate enough to have the 
use of the Mission Bungalow during

mare spending a few day’s work with no.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. Scott ad
dressed, in English ,a meeting in our 
chapel for educated Hindus, on the sub
ject, “The Saviour of the World (John 
4: 48)—A Sweeping Statement Exam
ined." The address was—a—powsatf&l-------- -
Gospel message, which was wall re
ceived. Among those present were the 
District Munsiff, the Union Chairman,

that time, whioh had been rented until 
nest April Mise Murray says it ie a 
good place for the wet season, as there 
ie plenty of work near at hand. She 
gives another glimpse of work in the 
following:

. iLf irar children learnt the Sa- 
vio : a to the little ones: “Buffer

■

f
m.
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, the Bead Accountant, the Bub-Begi.trar, the report of the BiMewoaM, who 

S 2TT2ZLTd" heard 1

^r\rr:..r™ ESE-BrSsamong ua now that we have one ^ ^ fcvl#ort garIlient,
missionary enlisted for active service. W*® ^ nnd her -husband's eon- 
Bev. B. B. Smith of Coeanadn haeob vMiUm ud had been suffering for 
tnined an officer. commission, and is with sore„ m her wriat. and

with hi. regiment at Bawalpindi, whioh wemed in6nrabl., and ot
North India. the nature 0f leprosy. She wae much

Mia. Baskerville in a recent letter imprOTMd with the wonderful cure, and 
tells of wonders being wrought in In though she understood very little, she 
die—“miracles of healing” in answer to ( B to pray that Jesus would heal 
prayer. "I have been much impressed h<r Hhe claimej that it was revealed 
lately by the report given by the work- to her in a vieio’n what she should do, 
era,' that three women have been healed and snowing the directions given her,

she was healed. In tnree months’ time 
the sores were all gone, never to come

1
It was

I

ii

in answer to prayer.
“One was a case that came under my PW

own observation. A woman of the back, though the afar» art still to 
Naidu caste living very near the big seen.
Mission Compound, who has been vis- "Sarah sometimes comes to visit her 
ited by our workers for years, was one daughter Mary, who is one of my Bible 
day preparing for a journey, and was women, and though old, feeble and half
sewing some things up in sacking, using blind, her zeal for the Lord has not 
onei of those huge needles made of abated. She usually joins us on our 
steel, and almost as thick as a bone reund of visits, and I love to have her 
corchet needle. I don’t know just how teu her wonderful story—to prove that 
it happened, but her hand slipped as she -Hi. touch has still its ancient power.’ 
was pulling the twine through, and the jt i, different from reading Hie miracles 
needle jabbed into one of her eyes. She from a book, and inch impresses the 
suffered terribly with it, and when I women. Among those in Mary’s list is 
went to eee her I was certain that she an elderly woman, who bad lately de 
would lose her eye and be disfigured T6loped something of the same nature 
for life. You may imagine my aston- at Sarah’s old trouble. Returning from 
ishment when I went to see her early the Associations! meetings in Turn, 
this year, to And that her eye was nearly Sarah spent a few days in Cocansda. 1 
well, and except for a slight droop of Mary, to take her to the woman’s
the eyelid, no disfigurement was notice home and ask her to tell her experience 
able. Bite told me that she had asked 8h„ did so, and at our last workers 
God to heal her in Jésus’ name, and He meetjng Mary reported that the woman 
had heard her prayer. had been healed. Bhe Said: ‘The Lord

tjSÉsaïsreiîE jsssrsassstt
, the hospital .tor a watery, tumor, and prayer, 
had received no permanent benefit. She WalUir 
testifies that she was healed through iy received news of the death of her 
prayer to Je.ua Mis. Begg. confirmed father i. Nov. Beotia. Th. grief -

•!

.—Miss Blackadar has recent
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the harder for her to bear because she 
has not been in good health for some 
time past.

where she would hear more about this 
Jesus. The next Sabbath she appeared, 
bringing a cocoanut, some rice and a 
little saffron, to appease this new god
dess, as she then understood Jesus to be. 
When others' bowed in prayer she 
bowed, but together with many other 
names she called upon the name of

When the service was over, the 
teacher called her aside and explained 
to her very carefully that Jesus is not 
one of many, but that He is the only 
God and Saviour of mankind. Prom 
that day she has attended the services, 
has torn from her heart all other names 
and enthroned Jesus!

Her two little girls are sent to the 
Mission School, and in her home she 
witnesses before her husband. She is 
ever hungry for knowledge, she singe 
the hymns with a radiant face, and is 
growing in grace and knowledge. She 
has not yet been baptized, but is under 
instruction, and has been given the new 
name of Lydia. Truly her heart the 
Lord opened.

Let every reader’s prayer be that her 
husband too may manifest the power of 
God to save those who call upon Him.

Yours, very sincerely,
MARY R. B. SELMwN.

gotten that one of the dangers of life 
in India is the ever present possibility 
of a poisonous snake! Mies McGill not 
long ago haa a visit from a, cobra, whose 
nearness she did not discover until it 
was within two feet of her chair. One 
trembles to think of the close ap 
proach of great danger.

THE CONVERSION OP PIADAMMA, 
A DEVIL WORSHIPPER.

Piadamma lives in M----- , one of our
church centres. Bhe is of the Malla 
caste, and has for years been quite 
renowned as a devotee of many god 
esses. On many occasions, and espe 
ci ally at feast times, she hae professed 
to be a medium of evil spirits. At such 
times, no matter what her demands 
were, they were quickly supplied, and 
those who worshipped in fear and trern 
bling would bring new clothe, rice, 
cocoanute, saffron, etc., and place them 
at her feet.

One day two of my helpers were 
preaching to a number of women not 
far from Piadamma’s house, where she 
stood in a threatening and defiant atti
tude. One speaker turned to her and 
addressing her personally, besought her 
to turn from her idolatry, and worship 
the One True God; her attention was 
arrested, she came hearer, and soon she 
was sitting at the feet of the speaker, 
drinking in evtfry word. When another 
personal appeal was made to her to 
remove from her body, the many charms 
she wore, to the great surprise of all 
present, she begin to Uke off And throw Freeland. Nelt month we hope to eny 
aside the ehlrme that «lie had worn and eometling more fully of the part ahe 
trusted in so long. When the women b« Pl*y«i I» wur work for 85 years or 
cam« aw'ay she left them1 Reluctantly, more. 2 ■ ’• •'~>-'™
but **r-W « attend the servi & « ------

ris' • *«» a -■ .«J* w. t" Aù'Jtu .x r .s: _ «

MRS. FREELAND.
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

Society of Ontario West has lost its two 
Honorary Presidents within a few 
months. Mrs. Yule and new Mrs. Free
land. Very few, if any, have done more 
for India and for the enlargement of 
the vision^ of Ontario women regarding 
their 11 responsibilities there than Mrs.

1

t-
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THE MISSION CIRCLES.
MissionMISTAKES ABOUT TOBEIGN churches, Sunday schools,

Circles and Bands, Young People’s Soci
eties and individuals, to plan and en
courage advance, etc. Our paid work- 

in my visits to your homes and Oir- erl at home have the missionary spirit, 
des questions have come up that I without them the needed funds conld 
wanted to answer, but could not for not he raised, nor so ecomoically ex
lack of time. As I leave you for an- pended. We ought to spend more at 
other term of service in India, I have home. Were it not for the unusual 
tried to leave with you.a solution of at ability of our paid leaders, and for the 
least some of your problems. busy women and consecrated business

“What would you say to himt" they men, who give, not only «•“SV** 
ask the missionary. “One of our freely of t.me end strength to planning 
wealthiest members, when a missionary and executing our work-, a larger home 

■ meeting is announced or an offering for expenditure would be imperative. 
Missions is requested, says,

SOME
MISSIONS OOBEBOTBD.

Miss Lucy M. Jones.

i

Foreign
‘Give! Why, I would like to help send 
the Gospel to the heathen, but while 
ninety cents of every dollar given stays 
in Canada «a pay borne expenses, I pre
fer giving to peer people at home’ 
Please tell us bow meek does stay at 
home for secretaries and

■

pensesf”
Our Foreign Mission receipts and 

disbursements are not kept secret. The 
treasurer's reports are published in the 
Year Book and Annual Foreign Report. 
These are also printed separately ana 
distributed at each Convention. It 
should be easy to secure a .copy, 
the report- before him. your wealthy 
mwVer, will find it necessary to reverse 
his proportion. At least ninety «ents of 
every dollar goes to the foreign field, 
and is there expended for missionaries' 
allowances, for salaries to native pas
tors, evangelists, teachers, colporteurs 
and. Biblewomen, for supporting our 
boarding.an^ oth05 .«*OOl»f for our ho* 
pitala, for supplying Bibles, traofcgp.fte. 
Ten cents or less, he will find, is ex
pended in the homeland to carry on com
munication between the far-away mis
sionary and the ehurches at home, to 
supply missionary

Mica Lucy M. Joues, eu rente to Iudi*.
Another says: “We do not wick to 

auggect that our mMonariac «re ex
travagant, bat to aa at home It Been» 
at range that they ehould require more 
than one servant. And why should their 
bungalow, be ao target Could our mis 
aionnriee not live more like the people, 
and cuve «permet Won't you kindly 
explain t"

“The Biehop’e Convprsion,” by BUto 
Maxwell, ' can be purchased for «tty^Ifii

the* interested 1»

With

i to littleinformation
.r-.
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"Bot," Bay» another, “you haTe 

already spent seven years in India. 
Surely you have done your share. With 
•o much work to do at home, why should 
you go back again! Perhaps you like 
India better than Canada.”

India, with its fruit and «shade trees, 
its mountains and rivers, has much nat
ural beauty. Many of the people of 
India are congenial and lovable. The 
journey to and from India gives pleas
ure by its glimpses of new places and 
people. But these alene would not be 
sufficient to induce the missionary to 
leave - congenial climate, comfortable 
homes, friends and loved ones for a try
ing climate, unpleasant surroundings 
and exposure to disease and loneliness.

Much of the first term which a mis
sionary spends among the Telugus is 
occupied with the study of their lan
guage and customs, and with adjust
ment physically, mentally, and even epir- 
itually, to the new climate, habits and 
conditions. The missionary looks for-

missionaries and their surroundings wish 
to know. It shows the lack of home 
conveniences, such as telephones, water 
systems, gas, electricity, butcher boys 
and baker and grocer wagons. It ex
plains the peculiar customs of ibe In

m

Bow^^ur.. 

dian people, which prevent the man 
who cooks, from drawing water, the man 
who duets and sets the table irom 
«weeping. The missionary has work 
which can be done by no other. 
This book shows how the enervat
ing climate - and increasing de
mands on the missionary’s time, make it 
wise, whenever possible, that others be 
paid to do any work which they are able 
to do. When one remembers that the 
more than one, or even many servants’ 
combined salaries do not total more 
than that of one Canadian servant, and 
that the missionary pays these salaries 
from his or her own allowance, servants 
in India may not seem such an extrava 
gance. This book also shows how neces
sary in the almost constant heat is the 
large airy bungalow, and bow, where the 
air gives no vitality, self-denial in *ood 
and other comforts would be a mistake.

-

r;

s
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ward to U» seoond term ai tira time one et the vice-president» of that organ- 
mistakes ieation being a resident of Saskatche-when, by God’s kelp, 1 

may be made and bettor service ran
dared. ,

There ie eertatnly plenty of work at 
heme for those who cannot go where the 
need ie greater. Lat ns compare the 
need numerically. Has any pastor at 
home eo many as Ive thousand people 
for whom he and his church officials and 
workers alone are responsible f I think 
not. The missionaries, with their very 
few native helpere, are responsible on 
the average for at least ten times that
number.

At the Convention of the B. W. M. 8. 
of W. C. convened in Moose Jew in 
1809, it was resolved, that four Provin
cial organization» be called into exist
ence at the regular annual meetings of 
the four Provinces in 1910. The organ
ization in Saskatchewan took the form 
of a Board of Woman’s Work of Saskat 
chewan Baptist Convention. The Board 
consisted of seventeen member», with 
four officers. We had at that time 16 
Mission Circles, making a contribution 
that year of $361.85.

After two years we changed our 
name to “The Woman’s Auxiliary" of 
Saskatchewan Baptist Convention, and

I'

or woman of prayerIf any man
wishes to compare the need of India in 
depths of sin and srorrow with that 
need in Canada, let him or her read Amy 
Wilson-Carmiehael’s books, “Things a» the following year, when the Baptist 
They Are” and “Overweights of Joy,” Woman’s Missionary Society of Western 
and enter in a measure into the inner Canada merged into the Board of 
difficulties and heart trials of the mis- Woman's Work of the Baptist Union, 
eionary. The joy of obedience to the the word Society was substituted for 
loving Saviour who loves the Telugue Auxiliary, so that the woman’s organ 
as He loves you and me, is the mission- ieations of the four Province» might be 
ary’e compensation. similar in name, as they are in aim and

!

I
object.

The first three years of organization
__  we nesrly doubled eut contributions to

THE BAPTIST WOMANS MISSION- mi>gi(m|! Mch jeir] but lest year, owing 
ANY SOCIETY OP SAM AT- eBaBcisl conditions existing in the

West, we merely realised the amount 
Mrs. H. C. Spell.,, Pretidont. promised te the Budget.

„ Woman’s Missionary So We assume a certain amount of the
e,r<,f£tch.w.. b« noTSa.d Budget of th. Baptist Union a. our per-

^Father’. house," but «pport, mil, a. it 1. an extra over and 
we trust that the spirit of the Lord is *bo»e tb. amount we promtie to th. 
in out bearing! and that they .kail not Budget.
be in vaU. Out 0®cerl ,re: A Pre*i4ent> three

Un till the year 1806, the Saekatcb. vice-pretidenti, recording secretary, ™'-wanPB.ptt women had no -depend resending recretar,, treasurer Cud. 
ent missionary organisation. Their mis- organiser, Band superintendent, snper- 
ent «* h intendant of Bureau of Literature, and
ti<m»y w^ad^J.»J^M« Mmnber.hip Certidcate. and Mie-
^^Ty ^Criorn Canada,” sion Bo, «periattodant. -Itb a Board

CHEW AN.

Ni
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of »ot more than twenty-four members 
elected in three claeees.

HERE AND THERE.
OMAbruck.—The Women's Mission 

The annual meeting if held at the Circle held an open meeting in the
time and place as the general ehurch here on Thureday evening, 2let

convention, and thie year the Board ot October. The paetor presided. ’ The
Management, /ailing into line with the epeaker of the evening was the Kev
sentiment of equal righte in thie prov Neil Herman, of Ottawa, who delivered 
ince, provided a place for the preei- e lecture on “The Judgment of the Na- 
dent'e addreea on the general convention and the Great Battle of Arma

gedden,” which wae both intereeting 
We nominate our repreeentativee to 'B,t™ctlTe. and wae lietened to

the Baptiit Union, pate them on to the r*pt attention by the Urge gath-
fleneral Convention to be appointed. er'n8 of people During the evening a 
Theee, with similarly appointed dele . Florence z»ran, and a duet

*>/ ‘he Misses Hazel and Irene Burton 
were much apprecUted. A collection 
was taken, amounting to $10.75.

The Udiee of the Circle held

programme.

gates from the other provinces, make 
up our Board of Woman’s Work of the 
Baptist Union.

Our funds are made up from the free
will . offerings of the Circle members, 
supplemented by thank-offerings and 
life membership fees.

. .. ,, their
Annual Thank-offering Meeting on 
Thursday, November 4th. The
dent, Mrs. N. Warner, was in the chair. 
After the opening exercises, Miss Mor- 

Out contributions are equally divided gan gave us a preliminary talk on 'Red 
between Home and Foreign Missions, Cross Work,” which is now organized
unless otherwise specially designated, in the district, with a large member 
the foreigners in. our own provinces giv- ship. Three new members 
ing ample scope for our best endeavor rolled, 
in Home Mission work.

were en-
Supper was served, and a 

thank-offering taken. The treasurer 
stated that this would be the record 
year for giving in the Circle. We look 
forward to the future with hope.

rq have
only a very few large Circles. Long 
distance* and small churches make 
organization work difficult, but we are 
making some progress each year.

Our work is small as yet,-

8EC.

London, Talbot St.—On November 
4th the Tablet Street Mission CirclesWe encourage thank-offering meet

ings once a year at least, and Crusade entertained the Baptist Mission Circles 
month with an objective of every °* fche city. The afternoon session con- 
woman member in the. church a member aieted °* talks from the presidents of 
of the Circle, and some of our Circles ^he different visiting Circles on their 
have attained their ideal. work, aim, winter programme and 

methods, which were found to be very 
helpful and practical. An entertaining 
feature was a dialogue on “How Not to 
Do It.” It proved both, amusing and 

We .have at present 22 Circles, with a instructive. Tea was served at 6.30, to 
berahip of 309, and 7 Mission which the gentlemen were invited. Over 

: 200 partook. The evening session was
TJI8TKB BABJCATCHEWATT. ~ wt

We try, too, to keep in touch with 
isolated .Baptist women in the Province 
by correspondence.

V,
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The CXwroiAN Misait****1
8?
"Co-operatioa," and wa. rery holprui iB^d* of Tlone*1 Soperiateadant, thia 

enjoyed. Several mnsieal q ^6 g0y XB managed by a committee—» “ -r.-r PJb.ïi.'rfc ="ï"ffaa^swss?
and

Amoctatio»-—Advantage wa.
taken of the proximity of the Conven- H we divided the town, one tnk- 
tion thl. year to the weetem emmtiee honeee one one «de of the over

VZXSi'ZSSz saSrwSSvrS 
sX'S TUTetSt SâS&sr^« s

awiHsSSs«“ rr.’T‘.tr:“Si« —*- -
ShaassMS Ssa&sssf.
Circle and Band and Young People. Th0 names were given to the Superm-
Boeiety united in a Thank offering tendent -ho eent
xr»ptinff The elements were m an rellment card, an ,, keenmir an ac-
unfavorable mood, which had a negative ^^^ySbirthdayu °« «ech baby^
effect on the audience, but in T*t« ol birthd he receive, apretty card* rom 
rain, the meeting wa. her^th a ^J**$J* w
The president of the Circle, M rhyme. these In fact, many
Visrord, occupied the chair. The Bac *e tbe‘■’uk ones know the Bnperintend- 
gave a aelection of moate, and Ml» “t u ..y,, Pwrt Card Lady.
Muriel Vieaard aang a aolo very plea. We have one of *ke^
. iv Miss Mould was in fine form, graces for names, hanging .anfkjheraudience in . lining £ room ££ A M ^

attitude for a considerable time. Mi» ^ bt^\0 come to Sunday School, » 
Ritchie aleo epoke, giving aome echoes “n (or the baby w>°
from the Convention. The thank-offer and a eherub "*2*Meded
'ir^ounred to «14 »d more i. dieJW«^w. 
expected to be added to it. SaSeram very much alive.

JANS RITCHIE, Director. m*“^e the wtl. paper, “The Golden

how oynTsvp^rorDBXT im
H0W^TSTboll.

By Elizabeth P. GuptUl. b, of the committee.
Oar Cradle Roll had ffr0*,‘ T”y ““zj wfc the Httle ones are four, we inr 

nearly nil the children having PJ“*J vite them to come to the Sunday-School

iBEBEfig sSSS«i.s&-Si.Kvs*£S Ssi*™.‘s,as5,a
SstFJSC ™ï«*£ S-SEsST' -
solved it

ing

I
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YOUNG WOMEN’S AUXILIARIES.
IHE MISSION AB.Y TASK 

PROGRAMME I.
Bible Lesson: Exk. 87: 110; Zech.

woman in six a widow; 760,000,000 
never heard of Christ; Mohammedan 
and Buddhism.

(d) Chin»: 439,000,000; two million' 
Christian church members; more non- 
Christians here than in the whole 
world, with India excepted. Christless 
western civilization making great ad
vances; cigarettes, liquor, atheistic lit
erature, etc.

(e) Japan: Civilized, Westernized, 
but not Christianized.

4: 6.
Aim: “To give every 

and child an intelligent opportunity to 
accept Jesus Christ as Saviour."

Motive: “The whole world lieth in 
wickedness, and we know that the Son 
of Ood hath come.”

Jesus Christ has been in this world 1015 
years, and yet there are 1,000,000,000 
souls who do not know Him. 2. Africa: 843 languages and dialecte. 

“With its southern part accepted as 
Christian, Africa presents the greatest 
solid mass of paganism on earth.” In 
proportion to area and number of mis
sionaries, each has a parish of 36.000

1. AM»: Offers vast fields; half the 
human race lives here; less than 10,000 
missionaries scattered through this 

' territory.
(a) The near Bast: Turkey, Persia, square nJes]

Arabia; «,000,000 «oui, under Mohan. , goou, AB*!,»; .7,000,000 square 
medan religion. mil»» of opportunity”; 40,000,000 are

Central -Ma: Bewildering race» nominally Roman Catholic, with the at- 
aad languages; 88,000,000 under Mo- tending ignorance and deep-eeatnd im- 
hammedao teaching. morality of a priest-shackled country,

(b)

(c) India:—1A7—langnagai;—?,379 4, North America: United State», 35,-
eaetee; no two can Ini—srxj; one 000,000 over TO1 yeana of age outside

yg

In Jew, w.e held our Belly, but owing. We «hell give them the new enrollment 
tf> the presence of- eickneas In town, carda, aleo the little pin Mra Hartley 
only about thirty-live bsbiee were pres has had made for the A. L. B.’a, and 
ent. These had a royal time, however, otherwise keep them together with the 
playing together, end we hnd their pic- L. L. B.'e.
tpre taken. To each little member waa No attempt was made to collect the 
given a Cradle Boll pin, of which they money from the mite boxes of those who 
were very proud. We had ice cream were not present nt the Rally, ae we do 
conee end wafer», peaeed by the little not want them to think tha* «he money 
glri» who had just graduated from the 1» the Irat object of the Cradle Bou. 
Primary clan. Tbeee little tfirla aleo The Irat object la to get the babies 
helped to entertain the babiee. Each themselves, to train them Be future 
child brought its mite-box, and took member» of the Sunday School and Mia- « 
home a nice clean one. No programme eion Society, and interest them in the . 
waa attempted. little brown babies so much tea. for

We aow have a membership of eighty- tunate than themselves, 
seven, and expect to have a hundred We are just working out our plans 
before next Bally Day. Of course the for them, but hope to make the '>auln 
names come In slower now. To each is Boll count for something in the King- 
sent a card of welcome, as well ae the dom of Christ. These little ones are the 
enrollment eerd, aleo the little pin. hope of the church, and no work done

Next June we shall have several little for them is thrown away. “Of such in 
six-year-olds. We plan to heep'theee, if the kingdom of heaven.”—The Mission- 
possible, as Advanced Light Bearers, ary Helper, North Berwick, Maine.

__
,1I
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Hr =f-«= Hggrîœ
Egypt. MormoniBm; Negro pro • org8ni,atlon will be meet helpful,

Canada: 7,08! 000 populetrou; 960,000 « >trength„ The geest,,,
Protertani church member.; “° * ^ , d t0 8nlwer question, or
gunge. .poheo Grent prob^m of ta^ way Po..ibl«, to tho«
‘r.“;Tr-,z-,rJS"“ * - ~7— --—*

Ripti.u w» cbrlrt-n „„ ^ e,
world, 6,000,000!. B„ llong tiie une. May we “Go for-

6. Frey”' ^ a,d in HI. Name," and do gréât thing.
8. DlscuBlon. I. A.ia. faith oqna ^ ^ y<)ung Wom„„,„ Auxiliaries,

to her need! HoW do you think Hu Yo intb« Maeter’e service,
gration 6U into God. pUnf I» c“ MABEL STARK.
nda’s Chri.tianity strong enough to
meet her .haw of the ta** I. your oxm OBJECTIVE.

«âSSâwïa:oUftvin. three minute* for each intensive work. But, no doubt, many 
^ spe*. looking up other fact, will want to know wmething about that

J* those civen Four girls should definite objective proposed for You g 
bemde. thow given. Fourj ^ ^ „ the object of their

to the Foreign Mission contribution.. To 
give that information, we will have a 
short letter in each month for four 
months, explaining in a very brief 

, form each clause of our 8ve-fold ob-
gM.p rr *or.d should be promi- £

2y-rtMUwouldMke“ rd^nt^
SW 5STÆSU--catfons, eonUin much helpful material yoll „ill remember that our objective 

for thi. meeting. i, 6v«-fold: (1) The support of a native
Businen notices should be considered worker in BoUTla; (2) the maintenance

before programme. __ o{ „ ,ntire grade in the Cocanada
Offering should be taken after pro- GWj, Boardin- School; (8) the support 

gramme. ' >* of the nur.ee in Dr. Hulet’s Hospital in
HARRIET STRATTON ELLIS. Vuyyuru; («) the maintenance of a cer- 

i tain number of beds there; (5) and the
MEETINGS raoM THE sboee- ^^T &rd0ib“nrt

New Year1, greeting, to the Young teTJj“‘r" b°r*c4” *work undertaken 
Women'. Auxiliaries from the recentiy b our India and Bolivia Mimlon: edu- 
appomted Secretary, Mrs. C. Stark, cailonal, medieal-and evangelism . ' 
108 Park Road, Toronto. That thi. . , - . - .ica *'

h be ready to speak on 
discussion, so as to bring them 
attention of the meeting.

This may be given as an impersona 
each country represented by ation,
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THE OtEL THAT LOST TtttHOB.

It was a girl that lost things,
Nor only from her hand;

She lost, indeed—why, most things, 
As if they had been sand!

She said, “But I must use them!
I cannot hoard them all!

Indeed, I did not lose them,
I only let them fall!”

And first she lost her thimble—
It fell upon the floor;

Her eyes were very nimble,
But she never saw it more.

And then she lost her dolly—
Her very doll of all!

And that was far from jolly.
But worse things did befall.

She lost a ring of pearls,
With a ruby in them set;

But the dearest girl of girls 
Cried only, did not ïret.

She lost her way, far wandering, 
But ae ill did betide;

Brook-like, she, but meandering, 
Came home on t’other side.

And oncc^she lost a kiss,
It was upon the stair;

But that she did not miss,
For sure it was somewhere!

Just uere she lost her heart, too; 
But did so well without it,

She took that in good part, too,
And said not much about it.

But when she lost her health,
She did feel rather poor;

Then In came loads of wealth 
By quite another doetf

And then she lost a dimple 
That was upon her cheek;

But that was v«y stmple- 
She was sothifi and weak.

And then she lost her mother,
And thought that she was deadl 

And there was not another 
On whom to lay her head!

And then she lost herself— 
But that she threw away; 

And God upon His shelf 
It carefully did lay.

At last she lost the world—
But that she did not mind! 

Away from it she whirled 
In a black and stormy wind—

Away to the land of lost things,
The land of lovely saving!

And there she found—why, most things, 
And all things worth the having. .

For first she found her mother, 
And for very joy sfje cried; 

And then she found that other 
Who kept her heart inside.

And then she found the kiss 
She lost upon the stair;

She had it back, I guess,
But to keep it did not care.

And she found herself all mended, 
New-fitted clean and white;

And she found her health new-blended 
With a radiant delight.

So, if you cannot keep things,
Be quiet till to-morrow;

And mind you don’t beweep things 
That are not worth your sorrow.

For the Father great of fathers,
And of all the girls and boys,

Us in His arma all gathers,
Ana cares about our toys.

—rGeorge Macdonald.

m
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this College, even if they .tudy the 
Bible in.te.d ef their .acred book, the

How many of our Miteion Bands

JTCS.'S:£ £.*2 £how Jack and Janet Howard enjoyed ^ ^ the NUe pre*. She was not 
"* a journey. Mr. Howard w« not . nn who the Moslems were; to 
well, and the doctor wanted him to ^ Howard told her they were the 
have tM. trip, « Mrs. Howard and th. M„hammed, wbo bred in
twins went with him. Twelve dayt on 
the ocean brought them to Naples, and
from there they took a steamer for „d Uars; but Mohammed told
Egypt What stories b« mother toM them ^ „„„ 0#ly on„ tnl. God, and 
you about that land in Bible timeaf ^ h# w|| Hfl prophetj to tern* them
The steamer landed at Alexandria. The t Hu f0n0wera called the «word
wharf was crowded with noisy, shout- to Hwven» and tried to kOl
ing Arabs, all “«« *»“"J everybody who refund to believe in
" ST* : Allah mid hi. great prophet, Moham
in a blue cashmere robe, with a red fen Mecca. Onèeighth of all the
On his head, handed Mr. Howard a let- le Ln the world are Moslems, and
ter from one of the Missionaries, in bave no room in their heart. fpr Jem.
trodueing “Ibrahim aa a faithful pire times a day the call to
guide; schema, engaged prly,r ring, out from their temples.
took our traveler» to a queer little trnU Janet used to watch the
which, in three hours, landïd them in kMelleg u the ,tre,t, with their
<*iro. Jack and Janet sat °nthc hotel ^ towird„ Mecca, «tying, “Allah is 
terrace, watching people go by. Women
in black robes .with veils over their g ^__ ^ hi< prophet.«

TuZ IZT^ZT'ZZ Whm. arivug^kuth.

” ™d e“mrh.»l * bourn. Ibrahim mid they meant that
KariTLt LL, Ibrahim hired a  ̂ *- ***

rrsÆiSLSCÆI:
».. -r — ^ttrLiwonderful thing in Egypt t. have a *•» q*dte ‘.revivU among them, and 

school for girls who were never taught they are trying be

™i™, in ott« MhsA u.™s«<w r*":
or get married and make their hesaee bead, to use ea a roaary in repenting 
better far the Christian education.
Moslems often send their daughters to lah.

Arabia about Iff*) year» ago. At that 
time the Arabs worshipped tile sub,

true Hod, end

the ninety-nine beautiful nausea of Al-

:■

,r
: 

■
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Oo« dsy they rode through a native 0f murdering their dead relations who 
vilUge, with its mud hub. huddled to iive in other forms now. Buddha had 
get her like chicken-coopi. ’ Flies ^ room for Jesus Cnrist in his teach- 
swarmed everywhere, eves sticking ing, or about the heaven being prepare • 
around the eyes of the dirty children for all who love Him as their Saviour, 
playing in the Streets.

The twins bought “Turkish Delight” 
and curios in the native shops. Jack 
visited the Moslem University, where 
13,000 students were committing the 
Koran to memory. No other book is 
studied here.

Ceylon is where Eliza Agnew came ae 
Missionary, and did such a wonderful 
work for forty-three years without one 
furlough to the home land. She was 
only eight years old when she asked 
God to make her a Missionary, and 
she did not forget her prayer or change 
her mind. She gathered a largo board 
ing school for girls. The natives called 
Mies Agnew “the mother of » 1,000 
daughters,” because so many hundreds 
of these girls became Christians, and 
spent their lives teaching others of 
Jesus.

Other towns and mission schools were 
visited, also the Orphanage in Cairo. 
One of the leading doctors in the East 
is the daughter of a thrown-away baby 
girl, who was rescued here by the kind 
missionaries.

The Howards had no more time to 
spend in this interesting old land, so 
took steamer for Ceylon. Who knows 
where it isf Someone wrote a poem, 
which begin»! 'll.

I
Jack and J»net were delighted with 

their drives over this beautiful island, 
with its curiods trees, flying foxes, tea- 
gardens and rice fields. Tney also saw 
small mission schools, which are doing 
a good work. Then they went to Co
lombo, only eight degrees from the 
equator^, to take steamer for India. It 
is so hot here people have to have a 
“punkah” swinging over their tables 
and beds to stir the air, and keep 
troublesome insects away.

We must wait until next month be 
fore going with Jack and Janet to

Oh, this beautiful Island of Ceylon, 
With the cocoanut trees on the shore. 

It is shaped like a pear with the peel on, 
And Kandy lies in at the core.

Our travellers had to sail through 
the Suez Canal, over the Bed Sea, and 
through the Indian Ocean. The sun 
grew hotter every day, eo they were 
glad to wear their hats made of pith, 
and smoked glasses, besides skeltering 
themselves under green umbrellas from 
the dangerous Eastern sun. After land
ing in Ceylon, the Howards went by 
train and rickshaw to Kandy. There 
are a great many Buddhists in Ceylon. 
Jack learned that Buddha is said to 
have lived 1,000 years before Moham
med. One could spend many a day 
hearing all the strange things he be
lieved and taught. His idea of happi-

SISTER BELLE. 
56 William St., Kingston, Ont.

Oasim Anim Bey, a Moslem jurist 
in Egypt, gives the following as his 
opinion concerning women: “Man is 
the absolute master, and woman his 
slave. She is the object ft his sensual 

it were, with which 
he plays, whenever and however he 
pleases. Knowledge is his; ignorance 
is here. The firmaments and the lights 
are his; darkness and the dungeon are 
hers. Hi» to to command; hers blindly 
to obey.”

was the absence of all feeling,n<
called “Nirvana,” and he thought people 
eéùld die and be born again as wild 
animals, snakes, or Insecte; so hie fol
lowers kill nothing that lives, for fear
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT*
- ..-"Z,, ,» ' |A-| •

TREASURER'S REPORT FOB OOTO- ing), 181.00; Brantford, Shenstene Ma-
BEB, ms. mortal, *18.50; Burlington, *5.00; Bur-

( thank-offering, *11.76),Receipts from Qirelee— gessville , * _
Beachville, *7.00; Wallacebnrg, Sr., *80.00; Burk’e Balle, *8.80; Daywood 

«8.25; Hamilton, Victoria Ave. T. W. and Leith, «9.00; Denâeld (thank offer- 
(for Tuni Bungalow), *5.00; Brace- ing), *18.25; Foothill, «5.00; Halibnr- 
bridge, *7.00; Toronto, Walmer Bd. Î. ton, *4.75; Hamilton, .Tame. 8t. (Tati 
W„ *9.00; Brantford, First (for Mise Bungalow, *2.70), *33.95; IngMJoB,
McLeod), *50.00; London. Adelaide, *16.00; Lakeview (epec.al, Co.., *3.10), 
*29.15; St. Thomaa, 6th An.,, *2.25; *16.80; Lakefleld, *4.35; Niagara *V0a,
Lindsay (Biblewoman, *25.00), *53.00; Jepeon St., *17.00; Orangeville, Wf; 
Snelgrove, *7.00; Toronto, Walmer Rd. Parry Bound (thank-offering, *6.80), 
Y. W„ *8.05; Toronto, Walmer Rd. (life *13.60; Pine Grove, *1.50; Strathroy 
memberahip, Mra. B. B. Hooper), *—00; (liie membership sect., «’7^5, *39.78-, 
Port Elgin (student), *4.25; Gilmonr St. George, *7.85; Tyrrell, *1.50; Villa 
Memorial (lepera, 65c.), *13.60; Thames- Nova, *26.80; Woodstock, lint,- *4.00; 
ville, $5.00; Cheltenham (thank-offer- Toronto Circle», Osnngton Ave., $15^88; 
ing $6.67), $8.67; Toronto, Pape Ave., Danforth Ave; Y. W., $3.63} First Ave. 
*4,05; York Mills (special, for Bolivia, Y. W„ *350; Dovercourt Bd., 416.1»;

Courtright k Moore Centnry, *656; Memorial, «3.0Ü; Chris- 
Centre, *6.00; Petrol!., *8.97, Barrie, tie, *5.00; Denf.rth Ave. (^“^ffm- 
*10.00; Southampton (thank-offering, ing, *8A5), *18.90; Walmer Bd., *09. ,
*6.00), -0.50; St. George Y. W., «160; Beverley, *10.25; 9°'}**°
Toronto, Ohriatle, *5.00; Brampton *17.85; Olivet, *750; Olivet Y. 
(Biblewoman, *2.00), *8.10; Aurora, *2.00; St. Johns Rd. Y. W„ ^00, Wa 
*4.00; Whitby, *5.50; Zone Centre, verley Bd., W5.15; Annette 
«5.00; Toronto, Bloor St., *53.82; To Ctiverg, *9.70; Jerv,. 8t. (epètiti, 
route Indian Bd. (Biblewoman, *4.75; «1.70; Mine Roblneou's pao^c, *25.00),
Venkiah, *0.00; thank-offering, *10.81), *21361; Immanuel, «I960, BkAMt,
«30.36; Cllutou, *10.00; Wilkeaport, *698; Burnt AFe.,6225* ; Century, 
♦1.45; Windsor, Bruce (life member *2.65; Dovercourt Bd. ***-, >
ship, Mrs. M. E. Hobley), *26.00; New Aylmer (thank-offering, *2600), *45-90, 
Serum, *5.00; Cheelcy, *4.26; Hemiltou, Acton, *6.00; Bloomeburg (thank-offer 
Wentworth, *6.00; Peterb.ro, Park, ing, *4.00), *7^0; Brantford Canary,

$6.50; Berlin, King 8t. (lit* member 
thank-offering,

i

*10.00), «26.83;

im mm*7.30; Mount Forest, »2t33; Kincardine, well, *2.00; Gndph (life membership. 
*500* Heroeler $20 00: Qrim»b> Mre. John McGill), $35.00} Guelph Î^nk-off^^OO ^al, *5.00), Y. W. (etudent), *660; Hamilton 

*20.00; Glammis, *5.00; Forest, *2.26; Wentworth St. Y.
Colborue, *6.00; Campbellford, *664; *8 00; Houghtoa, ®
Forest (for Misa McLeod, thank-offer- Catkerinee, Queen St. Y. W. (student,
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eesvalles, $11.10. Total from Circle*, 
$2,685.18.'
From Band*—

Whitby, $5.00; Delhi (student), $9.00; 
Burlington, $2:50; St. Catharine*, 
George St., $7.00; Thameeville, $3.25; 
Berlin, Benton 8t. (“M. Mangamma”), 
$17.00; Fort William (*‘K. Bose”), 
$15.00; London, South (Biblewoman, 
$25.00; Student, $20.00), $45.00; Port 
Hope, $2.35; Petrolia, $2.50; Walker- 
ville, $2.50; St. Catharines, Queen St. 
(student), $10.00; Georgetown, $10.00; 
New Sarum, $1.50; Berlin, King St., 
$2.50; Peterborb, Park, $1.50; Peterboro, 
Murray St., $21.50; St. Mary’s student), 
$3.00; Toronto. St. John’s Bd. (K. 
Ruth), $4.00; Strathroy, $3.00; Jersey- 
ville, $4.50; Guelph, $6.00; Brantford, 
Park, $18.75; Toronto, Jarvis St., 85c.; 
Bedford Park, $1.00; Hartford, $3.67; 
London, Adelaide, $2.00; Orangeville. 
$1.25; Parry Sound, $6.25; St. George, 
$10.40; Townsend Centre (G. Ruby), 
$8.50; Toronto, Dovercourt, $15.50; 
Clear Creek, $15.25; Flamboro, $2.75; 
Gladstone, $12.60; Scotland, $2.02; To
ronto, Beverley, $2.00; Norwich, $15.00; 
Meaford (student), $18.00; Learning- 
ton, $2.00; Brantford, Park, *13.35; 
Cheltenham (from mite boxes), $5.00; 
Galt (student), $2.50; Gilmour Me
morial (student), $17.00; Hamilton, 
Wentworth (student), $10.00; Snel 
grove, $1.25; Sarnia, Brock St. (M. Q. 
Fond for lepers, $2.30), $6.00; Stouff 
ville, $7.50; Springford, $11.50; Sparta. 
$6.50; Port Arthur (student), $4.25; 
New Dundee, $3.00; Iona Station, $5.00; 
Boston, $1.7»; Burgessville, $7.00; Chat
ham (student), $6.35; Campbellford, 
$1.50; Vittoria, $2.00; London, Adelaide 
St. Y. P. (to complete payment of na 
tive teacher), $18.33; Georgetown (Life 
Membership acct.), $2.50; Hamilton, 
Stanley Ave., $5.00; Cobourg, $13.26. 
Total from Bands, $467.32.
From Sundries—

East Zorra, 16th Line, Ladies’ Union,

$17.00), $20.00; Scotland (life member
ship, Mrs. Morgan Silverthorne, Mrs. 
W. E. Hooker), $58.10; St. Mary’s 
(thank-offering,- $2.15), $6.20; Earls 
court (thank-offering, $4.00), $5.90; iVt- 
toria, $4.50; Waterford, $36.00; Walker- 
ton, $15.25; Wiarton, $5A0; Westover 
(Biblewoman, $16.00), $24.00; Orillia, 
$13.00; Markham, First, $3.50; Listowel, 
$3.50; Leamington, $6.75; Port Colborne 
(Tuni Bungalow, $12410), $23.50; Mid
land, $8.00; Beams ville (Biblewoman, 
$25.00), $374)0; Tiverton, $6.10; Mala- 
hide, Bayham, $5.00; Owen Sound 
(thank-offering, $11.41), $17.91; Saùlt 
ate. Marie, $5.00; Brantford, Park, 
$44.45; Georgetown, $4.98; Guelph Y. 
W., $3.00; Hamilton, Stanley Ave. (spe
cial, for Mies Zimmerman’s woman and 
boy, $37.00), $48.35; Nieaouri East, 
$20.00; Port Bnrwell, $4.00; Picton, 
$5.10; Ridgetqprn, $7.95; Sparta (life 
membership, Mrs. J. H. Doolittle), 
$29.78; St. Catharines, George St. $2.31; 
8t. Thomas Y. W. ($12.00 Life Member 
ship acct.), $14.90 ; Peterboro, Murray 
St. Y. W." (student, $3.00), $5.50; Port 
Hope (Tuni Bungalow, $21.00; lepers, 
$7.00), $49.40; Norwich, $16.75; Hamil
ton, Victoria Ave., $8.00; Oxford East, 
$7.60; Galt, $5.50; Fullerton Y. W., 
$1.00; Delhi (special), $2.15; Campbell
ford, $3.00; AHsa Craig (thank-offer
ing, $12.50), $15.75; Brooke. $4.50; 
Beamsville (Biblewoman, $25.00; Tuni 
Bungalow, $25,00), $50.00; Oalton.
$10.00; Boston (thank-offering, $9.25), 
$15.00; Langton (thank-offering, $2.45), 
$5.00; St. Thomas (Biblewoman, $17), 
$29.25; Burtch, $8.00; Chatham.(Bible
woman, $25.00), $34.00; Dunn ville,
$6.25; Iona Station, $4.00; Kennilworth, 
$9.50; Otterville (“A. Deenamma” 
$17.00; Paria, $14.14; Peterboro, Murray 
(mite money, $20.57); Tuni Bungalow, 
$5.25), $86.32; Toronto, -’ollege St.. 
$39.95; Dundas, $8.25; Aylmer (tea 
money, $1.50), $6.00; Cramahe, $8.50» 
Jaffa, $1.00; Delhi, $5.00; Toronto, Ron-

;

h

i,
t.

t,
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*16.00; Sarnia, Brook St.., Cradle Boll, TREASURER’S STATEMENT FOR 
lepers. *1.15; Toronto, Indian Bd. Y. L.
B. C. (Edla Alice), *4.25; Investment,
Miss Davies’ gift. *10.00; Investment, 
in trust, *8.75; Miss E. A. Richards, prom Circles—
*2.00; Brantford, Park, Philathea Maxville, *8.80; Sherbrooke Young 
(«15.00 for E. Sarah, *10.00 for B. Bat- Ladiel (,upport Lillamma), «10.00; Ot- 
nam) *25.00; Unjon Circle Meetings, Uwa> pourth Ave., *4.00; Beebe, «14.50; 
«17.06; Mrs. John Stark, «50.00; Miss Montrell| olivet, *29.60; Kingston, 
Edith Stark, *10.00; Y. W. Union, Circle Kr(t (th„uk.off,r;ngi *12.7»),- *19.75; 
Meeting. Toronto, «11.31; “A Friend,” KiBgBton- Union St.. «15.50; PhiUpe- 
(for Biblewoman), *50.00; Mies Bar- vil, *15.00; Thurso, «20.00; Moo’s Biv- 
bara Mould, *4.00; Miss H. 8. Ellis,
*16,00; Berlin, Benton St. Primary (S.
Mayenne), *17.99; "E. N," for Tuni 
Bungalow, *3.00; Union Meeting collec

QUARTES ENDING DEO. 10, 15. 
EASTERN CONVENTION.

er, *15.00; Smith's Falls, *25.00; Delta, 
*15.00; Osnabrück, *7.00;
Ligne, *10.00; Renfrew, «5.00; Ormond 
(thank-offering, *4.80), *13110; West- 

tion, *5.60; Mrs. John McNeill, *250.00. - *8.50; Montreal, First, «70.00;
Total from Sundries, $481.02.

Total Receipts for Oet. l-21et,
$3,633.52.

Grande

Plum Hollow (thank-offering), $7.00; 
Montreal, Temple, $10.00.
$322.35.

Total,

Disbursement!
To General Treasurer, to complete 

payment of revised estimates, $1,002.26; 
for Tuni Bungalow, $1,668.78; extras, 
Miss Zimmerman’s woman and Loy,

From Bands—
Osgoods (L. M., Mrs. A. M. Stewart, 

$10.00), $15.00; Westmount, $5.00;
Rockland (support, girl), $3.00; Coati- 
cook (student support), $17.00. Total, 

*40.00.
$37.00; lepers, $42.35; to the Treasurer,
$20.83; postage, war stamps, $8.00; 
extra postage LIMT, $24.50; exchange, From Sundries— 
47c. Band Secretaries’ account, $8.60.

Total Disbursements for period, Oct. 
l-21et, $2,836.79.

Total Receipts for Convention year,
$16,611.03. Total Disbursements for Disbursements—
Convention year, $16,411.03. *

Receipts from Oct. 21st to 3let:
Circle»—Wicklow, $5.00; Simeon. $13.257 
Atwood, $1.80; Toronto, Rhodes Ave.,
$7.00. From Bands—Wicklow, $1.25;
London, Bgerton, $2.50; Owen Sound,
$5.00. From Individual»—“A Friend,”
$25.00. Total, $63.65.

A

Collection, Kingston Convention, 
$16.79; Mrs. Hopton (support Bible- 
woman), $10.00. Total, $26.79.

To General Treasurer on regular esti
mates, $533.00^ Speaker’s expenses te 
Convention, $11.00. Total, $544.00.

Total Receipts from Oct. 1 to ffêc- 
10, 1915, $389.14. Total Disbursements 
same period, $544.00.

FRANCES RUSSELL,
Treasurer.

F
i

MARIE CAMPBELL,
Treasurer. 536 Grosveuor Ave.. 

Westmount, Que. 3Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell,
113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto. ■
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